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Thanksgiving.

Now that the harvest is past, the
ripe fruit gathered ini, and nature in
ber changed appcarance suggests that
we 100 shall soon lay aside Our eartih-
stained garments and await those î)uie
and spolless robes which we shall don
in the sprinig-timc of our lives in God's
eternal c;ty, il seemis t0 be an especil
turne for giving thanks. And yt, is il
really an especial lime ? If we ai any
lime allow our minds to dweii upon
God's great goodness and His wondtr.
fui works to the children of men, we
must sureiy realize our great indebîed.
ness ta Himn, and feel that Our gratiiud :
cati onty be properly expressed by fol-
lowing the inspired injuniction, &'T
gi ve thanks always, in ail things, in the
naine of the Lord Jesus Christ, to God
the Father."

To think is but te know why wve
should give thanks. Does flot the
wbole creation proclaim the goodness
of God t0 mati? Da not blessings,
both spiritual and temporal, surround
us? Do we not feel an assurance that
these blessings will continue, when we
rernember thal ait things work together
for good t0 those who love Cod ?
Above ail this, we have His unspeak-
able gift, by whicb He bas miade il
possibl± for us to enjoy eternal bless-
ings ini that land of iight and beauty,
where sin and ail ils baneful influences
are unknown.

How easy it is t0 be thankful for
those blessings that corne jusî as we
want thern. But tvhat of those that
corne disguised almost beyond our
recognition ? They corne wrapped in
the sable garb of sorrow and trial, and
yet 'lis but the polishing of the jeweis
for the kingdom.
The sorrowfui tears rnay fail,

And the beatt t0 ils depthls bc, riven
With Storm and tempest, we need them

ail
Tlo rcnder us meel for hl-aven.
Pau i says :"Our lighît affliction,

which is but for a moment, worketb
out for us a far more exceeding .nd
eternai wcighî of glory." %Vho, then,
will not accept such wvith grattfuiness ?
Surely, as we recount our hlessings, we
must exclaim with the psalmist, C What
shall 1 tender te tbe Lord for ail His
bendis ? »
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